
Information for trainees:

The following programme is built to allow trainees to 

use the attendance and learning from the following 

events to build their portfolio collecting evidence 

against the SLOs.

Date RCEM Speciality Learning Outcome No. GPCs (Generic Professional Capabilities) Comments Venue Organiser & deanery contact Deanery Contact

9th February 2024                                      

Face to Face ONLY

SLO1: Care for physiologically stable adult patients 

presenting to acute care across the full range of 

complexity ((Older patients with complex co-morbidity 

in the ED).                                                                       

SLO1: Oncology Emergencies,  Infectious diseases, 

Sexual Health)                                                                           

SLO 2: support the ED team                                          

Domain 2: Professional skills (clinical skills)

Domain 3: Professional knowledge

Domain 4: Capabilties in health promotion and illness 

prevention

Domain 6: Capabilities in patient safety and quality 

improvement                                                             

Domain 7:Capabilities in safeguarding vulnerable 

groups

 Please feel free to 

accommodate any 

topic from the list in 

the programme you 

can.

Broomfield Hospital Dr Alexander Hieatt a.hieatt@nhs.net

8th March 2024                                   

(Virtual ONLY)

SLO9. Support, supervise and educate                     

SLO1: Care for physiologically stable adult patients 

presenting to acute care across the full range of 

complexity (Endocrine)

Domain 1: Professional values and behaviours

Domain 8: Capabilities in education and training

 Please feel free to 

accommodate any 

topic from the list in 

the programme you 

wish. You are not 

expected to include 

every topic. If you 

wish you could 

incorporate a virtual 

OSCE to 

demonstrate how 

teaching is assessed 

in the RCEM exams. 

Harlow Dr Suneil Ramnani         suneil.ramnani@nhs.net

ajantha.kurukulasuriya@nhs.net

Alexandra.Newman@esneft.nhs.uk

ST3 & DRE-EM TRAINING PROGRAMME, 2023-24
Athar Yasin, TPD, EM ST3 & DRE-EM

Please feel free to 

include virtual 

simulation or OSCE

Domain 1: Professional values/behaviours

Domain 2: Professional skills

Domain 3: Professional knowledge

Domain 4: Health promotion/ illness prevention

Domain 5: Leadership & teamworking

Domain 6: Patient safety & Quality improvement           

Domain 7:Capabilities in safeguarding vulnerable 

groups

NHSE, East of England

There may be further dates added to this programme which will be notified in time

Should you have any queries about the programme or organisation, please do email me 

at atharyasin@nhs.net

Information for trainers/Specialty Tutors

SLO1: Care for physiologically stable adult patients 

presenting to acute care across the full range of 

complexity (Mental Health)                                         

SLO7: dealing with difficult situations in the 

workplace: MH patients                                                                   

SLO1: Care for physiologically stable adult patients 

presenting to acute care across the full range of 

complexity (Obstetrics & Gynaecology, Sexual Health )                                            

Ipswich Hospital Dr Alexandra Newman
12th January 2024                               

Face to Face ONLY

Mental Health: Suggested Topics -include any of:                                                                                                       

MHP1. Aggressive or distubed behaviour & rapid tranquilisation

MPH5. Refusal of treatment, capacity assessment, Mental Health Act and Mental 

Capacity Act                                                                                                                                              

Disclosure of information to the police                                                                                                              

MHC3: eating disorders                                                                                                                                         

MHC5: acute psychosis including bipolar & schizophrenai                                                                                                           

Obstetrics and Gynaecology Emergencies: suggested topics -include any of:                                                                                                    

ObC1. Ante-partum haemorrhage

ObC3. Exposure to infections during pregnancy eg chickenpox

ObP4. Genital injury/Assault/female genital mutilation

ObC4. Ectopic pregnancy

ObC6. HELLP

ObP7. Patient in labour

ObC9. Maternal Collapse

ObC10. Post-partum haemorrhage

ObC11. Pre-eclampsia/eclampsia

ObC17. Thrombosis during and following pregnancy

ObC18. Trauma in pregnancy                                                                                                                               

SLO1: Sexual Health:                                                                                                                                              

Sep1 (genital discahrge),                                                                                                                                       

Sep2 (Genital Lesions),                                                                                                                                           

Sep3 (emergency contraception), Sep4 (post-exposure prophylaxis),                                                          

Sec2 (sexual assault),                                                                                                                                                

Sec 3(Sexually transmitted infections)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

SLO1: Elderly Care                                                                                                                                                  

EIC1. Comprehensive Geriatric Assessment

EIP1. Delirium

EIP3. Falls

EIP4. Fragility fractures

EIP5. Frailty

EIP6. Hypothermia

EIP10. Unsteadiness/ balance disturbance

XC3. Safeguarding in adults                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

SLO1: Oncology Emergencies:                                                                                                                                

Onc P1: presentations of cancer that may be seen in the ED,                                                                         

Onc C1: complications related to local tumour progression, eg cord compression, SVCO,                     

OncC2 (complications related to treatment, eg tumour lysis, neutropaenic sepsis)                                   

Onc C3 (biochemical complications, eg hypercalcaemia)                                                                                   

SLO2:  eg clinical decision-making under pressure, factors that affect our decision-

making, heuristic biases, strategies for dealing with uncertainty                                                     

SLO1:  Endocrinology                                                                                                                                            

EnP1. Addisonian Crisis

EnP2. Hyperglycaemia

EnP3. Hypoglycaemia

EnC2. DKA

EnC3. Diabetic foot

EnC6. Thyroid emergencies                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

SLO9:                                                                                                                                                                       

*How to deliver teaching session (and the RCEM structured teaching assessment tool)

*Principles of adult learning

*Art of delivering effective feedback to junior colleagues

*Supervising junior clinicians/ undergraduates                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

Please feel free to 

include any topics 

from this list -you 

are not expected to 

cover all the topics. 

Feel free to use 

simulation 

/workshops etc eg for 

challenging 

management 

scenarios eg how to 

manage the patient 

who refuses 

treatment, rapid 

tranquilisation, and 

for O&G 

emergencies such as 

trauma in pregnancy, 

ectopic pregnancy, 

eclampsia.

Clinical Presentations with Codes

SLO3: Identify sick adult patients, be able to resuscitate 

and stablise and know when it is appropriate to stop
Southend Dr Ajantha Kurukulasuriya

8th December 2023                          

Virtual ONLY

RP1. Acute Airway obstruction (RC1.Choking, RC2.Stridor)

RP2. Anaphylaxis/Anaphylatoid reaction

RP5. Respiratory Failure 

RP6. Sepsis

RP7. Shock

RP8. Unconsciousness                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

Palliative & end of life care (PalP1, PalC7), Knowing when to stop resuscitation: end of 

life care, how to discuss end of life care with patients and families

Domain 2: Professional skills

Domain 3: Professional knowledge

Domain 5: Leadership & teamworking

Domain 6: Patient safety & quality improvement

mailto:ajantha.kurukulasuriya@nhs.net
mailto:ajantha.kurukulasuriya@nhs.net
mailto:ajantha.kurukulasuriya@nhs.net
mailto:a.hieatt@nhs.net
mailto:ajantha.kurukulasuriya@nhs.net


12th April 2024                                      

Split Site (Face to Face 

only). 

SLO 6: Delivery key procedural skills (please use 

various methods including using manikins, simulated 

scenarios, practical demonstrations etc)

Domain 1: Professional values and behaviours

Domain 2: Professional skills

Please feel free to 

accommodate any 

topic from the list in 

the programme you 

can. You are not 

expected to include 

every topic.

Watford General Hospital and Kings 

Lynn -split site

Dr Rajesh Vasiraju (Watford)                        Dr 

Jolene Rosario (Kings Lynn)

rajesh.vasiraju@nhs.net     

jolene.rosario@qehkl.nhs.uk

10th May 2024                                     

Virtual ONLY

SLO1: Care for physiologically stable adult patients 

presenting to acute care across the full range of 

complexity (Vascular, Urology Emergencies, infectious 

diseases, Dermatology                                                                     

SLO6: Ultrasound in resus patients (shock, acute SOB)

SLO 10: Participate in research and managing data 

appropriately

SLO 11: Participate in and promote activity to improve 

the quality and safety of patient care

Domain 1: professional values and behaviours       

Domain 2: Professional skills

Domain 3: Professional knowledge

Please include 

sessions on SLO10 

and SLO11.                                                

For SLO1 feel free to 

include any topics 

from the list in the 

programme you 

wish. You are not 

expected to include 

every topic.

Colchester

Dr Daniel Stanciu, 

daniel.stanciu@colchesterhospital.nhs.uk daniel.stanciu@esneft.nhs.uk

14th June 2024                                    

(Face to Face ONLY, split 

site)

SLO1: Care of physiologically stable adult patients 

presenting to acute care across the full range of 

complexity: Renal Medicine                            

Preparation for ST4:                                                           

SLO7. Dealing with complex challenging situations in 

the work place.                                                                 

SLO12: Manage, Administer and Lead

Domain 2: Professional skills

Domain 3: Professional knowledge

Domain 4: Health promotion & illness prevention

Please include 

whichever topics you 

wish, and feel free to 

use interactive 

methods,  simulation,  

workshops etc to teach 

the leadership topics.                      

For SLO1 feel free to 

include any topics you 

wish. You are not 

expected to include 

every topic.

Lister Hospital/James Paget

Dr Elizabeth Turner (Lister)                Dr Jim 

Crawfurd (James Paget)
James.crawfurd@jpaget.nhs.uk   

elizabethturner3@nhs.net

12th July 2024                                      

(Face to Face ONLY) 
Presentation day ACCS & CT3/ST3/DRE-EM combined Bedford Hospital Dr Richard Austin richard.austin@bedfordhospital.nhs.uk

SLO1: Renal Medicine                                                                                                                                            

NepP1 - Electrolyte disorders                                                                                                                                

Nep P1 Oligouria and Acute Kidney Injury                                                                                                          

Nep C2: Drugs and the kidney                                                                                                                               

Nep C3: renal replacement therapy                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

SLO7 and SLO12:                                                                                                                                                   

*How to deal with patients who appear angry or distressed, resolving conflict

*Interaction with difficult colleagues                                                                                                                         

*managing the Department at night, maintaining situational awareness,                                                          

*multitasking: how to do this safely                                                                                                                     

*time management                                                                                                                                                

* intray exercise

*Paediatric Sedation,

*Non-invasive ventilation,                                                                                                                                    

*Advanced airway management

*Open Chest Drain

*Fracture/ dislocation manipulation                                                                                                                                   

*External pacing

*Emergency delivery                                                                                                                                               

Other ST3 SLO 6 procedures from RCEM list

SLO1: Vascular & Urology Emergencies Infectious Diseases and Dermatology: eg:                                                                          

IP2: pyrexia in returning travellers, IC7 Malaria,  IC6 PUO                                                                                         

DP1: Dermatological manifestations of systemic illness, DP2 rashes, DC4 erythroderma,                         

DC6 Necrotising fasciitis, DC9 Stevens Johnson/DRESS, DC10 Toxic epidermal 

necrolysis                              UP4 Testicular pain and swelling, UC5 testicular torsion, 

UC2 renal stone disease, UP6Haematuria                                                           VC1 

Acute limb ischaemia, VC2: aortic aneurysm disease, VC3 DVT                                                                   

SLO10:                                                                                                                                                              

Appraise, synthesise and communicate research evidence,/critical literature appraisal

SLO11:                                                                                                                                                           

Understanding of methodology of Quality Improvement and QIAT

*How to handle a complaint and prepare a report

*Serious incident investigation, how to use incidents & complaints to improve care


